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Faith is the foundation  upon 
which all the virtues are laid. It is the 
center from which the diameter of 
the Christian life is measured. It is the 
buoy from which the depths of life are 
plumbed. It is the starting block from 
which the Christian race is launched. 
It is the dock from which we sail to 
eternity.

FAITH’S DEFINITION
Faith is the confi dence that someone 

or something is reliable. Th e Bible word 
(pistis) refers to “assurance, persuasion, 
conviction” (Strong). By inspired 
defi nition, faith is “the substance of 
things hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen” (Hebrews 11:1). Faith is the 
foundation of our hopes (substance, 
hupostasis, “a setting under”) and the 
evidence (elegchos, “proof ”) of things we 
cannot see. 

A preacher’s small son was told by his 

mother that he should wash his hands 
because there were germs living in 
“all that dirt.” He complained: “Germs 
and Jesus! Germs and Jesus! Th at’s all 
I ever hear around this house, and I’ve 
never seen either one.” To him, “seeing 
is believing,” but not to a Christian. 
Jesus promised a blessing on those who 
believed without visual confi rmation 
(John 20:29; cf. 1 Peter 1:8). 

At the same time, just because the 
eye has nothing to see does not mean 
that the mind has nothing to examine. 
Faith’s trust is neither optical nor blind 
(1 Th essalonians 5:21). Th ough we do 
not walk by sight (2 Corinthians 5:7), we 
do not walk in darkness (John 8:12). 

FAITH’S SOURCE
“So then faith cometh by hearing, 

and hearing by the word of God”  
(Romans 10:17). Faith rests in God’s 
communication to man.  >>
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FAITH’S NECESSITY
Our whole life is based on faith. Without it banks and post 

offi  ces would not be possible. Paper money and credit cards 
(the very word credit is from the Latin verb “to believe”) would 
never be accepted. Until we attain faith, God will not accept us. 
It is the “Simon says” of Christianity—until we have it nothing 
we do counts. “But without faith it is impossible to please 
him: for he that cometh to God must believe . . . ” (Hebrews 
11:6). By faith we are freed from condemnation (John 3:18); 
enlightened (John 12:36–37), sanctifi ed (Acts 15:9), and 
justifi ed (Romans 5:1). By faith we live (Romans 1:17), walk 
(Romans 4:12), have access to God (Ephesians 3:12), resist evil 
(Ephesians 6:16), and overcome the world (1 John 5:4–5). It 
preserves us in death (Hebrews 11:13).

FAITH’S OBJECT
Th e writer continues in Hebrews 11:6: “must believe that 

he is . . .” Th e Bible does not begin with an apologetic preface 
defending God’s existence (Genesis 1:1). He is the grand 
“Given” of the cosmos. 

Moses simply tells us He is the Creator of all that we see in 
the physical world. Th is world had to start with something. Is 
it more reasonable to commence with a tiny, lifeless speck or 
a powerful, self-existent God? Th e very sky above us screams, 
“Th ere is a God up here” (Psalm 19:1). 

A young skeptic said to an elderly lady, “I once believed in 
God, but since studying science I am convinced that God is an 
empty word.” 

Th e lady replied, “Well, I have not studied science, but since 
you have, maybe you can tell me from whence came this egg.” 

“Why, of course, from the hen,” was the reply. 
“And where did the hen come from?” 
“Why, the egg.” 
“And perhaps,” she said, “you can tell me which existed fi rst.” 
“Th e hen, of course,” rejoined the young man. 
“You mean that a hen existed without having come from an 

egg?”
“Oh, no,” he said, “I should have said the egg was fi rst.” 
“Th en you mean that an egg existed without having come 

from a hen?” 

He exclaimed, “You’ve got me all mixed up.” 
She drove home her point: “Young man, since you cannot 

explain the existence of even a hen or an egg without God, you 
cannot expect me to believe that you can explain the existence 
of the whole world without Him.”

We must believe that God is: 
Eternal. He is “from everlasting to everlasting” (Psalm 

90:2). Th ere has never been a time when God was not, nor will 
there ever be a time when He is not. 

Omnipresent. Jonah tried to fl ee from God’s presence 
(cf. Jonah 1:3), which is a laughable thought to one who 
understands God, for He is everywhere at the same time 
(Psalm 139:7–11).

Omnipotent. Every power there is to possess, God has. 
God once asked the question, “Is any thing too hard for the 
Lord?” (Genesis 18:14). Jeremiah answered, “Ah Lord God! 
behold, thou hast made the heaven and the earth by thy great 
power and stretched out arm, and there is nothing too hard for 
thee” (Jeremiah 32:17). He is the Almighty God.

Omniscient. Th ere is nothing that God does not know. 
He is never caught off  guard or unprepared. No problem ever 
presented itself that caused God to scratch His head and say, 
“Umm, now what are we going to do?” No angel ever phrased 
a question and received a reply, “Let me get back to you on 
that.” God on a bad day (if He ever had one) is better than 
man on his best day. Paul explained, “Th e foolishness of God 
is wiser than men; and the weakness of God is stronger than 
men” (1 Corinthians 1:25). 

Omnibenevolent. God is a four-letter word spelled l-o-v-e 
(1 John 4:8). He is an overfl owing fountain of love. It pours 
on us from its ocean reservoir in constant torrents. God’s love 
has never been diluted, although it now spreads to cover seven 
billion people at the same time. He loves each of us as much 
as He did Adam and Eve when they were the only earthly 
recipients.

Pick up your Bible and begin the grand journey of faith 
(Romans 10:17). It leads to the grandest Being in the most 
marvelous place for the longest period. ✤

Faith
is the missing ingredient in many lives.
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Everyone wants to be remembered. But how do we want to be 
remembered? What would you want your epitaph to say? Consider some possible 
epitaphs that could be said of the following Bible characters:

Jesus – “the Christ, the Son of the living God” (Matthew 16:16).
Dorcas – “full of good works and charitable deeds” (Acts 9:36).
Abraham – “the friend of God” (James 2:23).
Enoch – “and Enoch walked with God” (Genesis 5:24).
David – “a man aft er [God’s] own heart” (Acts 13:22).
Paul – “for me to live is Christ, and to die is gain” (Philippians 1:21).
But consider the following evil people and how their epitaphs might read:
Judas Iscariot – “Judas, which betrayed Him” (Matthew 26:25).
Rich fool – “Th ou fool, this night thy soul shall be required of thee” (Luke 12:20). 
Rich man – “Son, remember that in your lifetime you received your good things, 

and likewise Lazarus evil things; but now he is comforted and you are tormented” 
(Luke 16:25).

Demas – “Demas has forsaken me, having 
loved this present world” (2 Timothy 4:10).

Alexander the coppersmith – “did me 
much evil: the Lord reward him according 
to his works” (2 Timothy 4:14).

How we live will long out-live how long 
we lived. Like Abel, we being dead will yet 
speak. Our epitaphs will be determined 
by what we do or do not do. What will 
your epitaph say?  

—Howell Ferguson, Bells, Tennessee

“He being dead yet speaketh” 
HEBREWS 11:4
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 God’s Grace Ephesians 2:8
 Christ’s Blood Romans 5:9
 The Holy Spirit’s Gospel Romans 1:16
 Sinner’s Faith Acts 16:31
 Sinner’s Repentance Luke 13:3
 Sinner’s Confession Romans 10:10
 Sinner’s Baptism 1 Peter 3:21
 Christian’s Work James 2:24
 Christian’s Hope Romans 8:24
 Christian’s Endurance Revelation 2:10

The road to success is not straight.
there is a curve called Failure,
a loop called Confusion,
speed bumps called Friends,
red lights called Enemies.
You will have fl ats called jobs.
But, if you have a spare called

Determination,
an engine called Perseverance,
insurance called Faith,
and a driver called Jesus,
you will make it to a place called Success.

—Author Unknown

 “I can do all things through Christ 
which strengthens me”

 PHILLIPPIANS 4:13

The Road
To Success

Christians believe in the God of the Bible 
because

The universe exhibits marks of 
intelligent causation.

Intelligent causation and design is 
always associated with personality. 
God must, therefore, be a Personality, a 
divine Being.

The moral government of the world
implies a moral governor. (Evolution
cannot explain man’s conscience.)

The majority of scientifi c men and
philosophers in all ages have believed
in God.

It is more reasonable to believe that the
eternal existence is God (mind)—not 
matter.

 —“Why We Believe The Bible” George W. Dehoff, 
Dehoff Publications, Murfreesboro, Tennessee, 1974, 

pages 16-26.

Belief Makes Sense

 Th
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Th e fear of rejection is one of 
the most basic fears of the human 
experience. 

One man told a heartwarming story 
of a man who fi nally decided to ask his 
boss for a raise in salary. It was Friday. 
He told his wife that morning what he 
was about to do. All day the man felt 
nervous and apprehensive. Late in the 
aft ernoon he summoned the courage to 
approach his employer. To his delight, 
the boss agreed to a raise.

Th e man arrived home to a beautiful 
table set with their best china. Candles 
were lighted. His wife had prepared a 
festive meal. Immediately he fi gured that 
someone from the offi  ce had tipped her 
off ! Finding his wife in the kitchen, he 
told her the good news. Th ey embraced 
and kissed, then sat down to a wonderful 
meal. Next to his plate the man found 
a beautifully lettered note. It read, 
“Congratulations, darling! I knew you’d 
get the raise! Th ese things will tell you 
how much I love you.”

While on his way to the kitchen to get 
dessert, he noticed that a second card 
had fallen from her pocket. Picking it off  
the fl oor, he read: “Don’t worry about 
not getting the raise! You deserve it 
anyway! Th ese things will tell you how 
much I love you.”

Total acceptance! Total love. Her love 
for him was not contingent upon his 
success at work. In fact, just the opposite. 
If he were to fail there, if he were to be 
rejected by his boss, he’d be all the more 
accepted at home. She stood behind him 
no matter what; soft ening the blows, 
healing the wounds, believing in him, 
loving him. We can bear rejection from 
almost anyone if we’re loved by one.

Th at’s the way families can be with 
each other. And I like to think that’s the 
way God is with us, too! “We love him, 
because he fi rst loved us” (1 John 4:19).

“A new commandment I give unto you, that 
ye love one another;  as I have loved you” 

JOHN 13:34

I Love You

True Conversion 
Shows at Home

Before her conversion to 
Christ, a man’s wife endlessly 
nagged, picked on, and 
berated her husband. When 
she became a Christian, 
nothing changed. She kept 
nagging. Finally he told her, 
“I don’t mind that you were 
born again. I just wish you 
hadn’t been born again as 
yourself.”

—Author Unknown

“ If any man be in Christ, 
he is a new creature.
2 CORINTHIANS 5:17

Take the Risk
A life with love will have some thorns, 

but a life without love will have no roses.

“ Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also 
to love one another” 

1 JOHN 4:11

One Phone Call
Two teenagers were arrested for 

disorderly conduct. The police sergeant 
told them they were entitled to a phone 
call. Some time later a man entered the 
station and asked for them by name. 

The sergeant said, “I suppose you’re 
the lawyer?” 

“Nope,” the chap replied. “I’m just here 
to deliver their pizza.”

“A time to laugh” 
ECCLESIASTES 3:4

For more material on the home and 
family, fathers and mothers, husbands 
and wives, grandparents, and family 
fi nances, go to www.housetohouse.com.

Monkey See, Monkey Do

Daddy’s on the porch with an ice cold beer.
It sure gets hot this time of year.
Junior wants a drink  ‘cause he’s thirsty, too.
Daddy, be careful—monkey see, monkey do.

Momma’s in the kitchen, got her apron on, 
Spreading gossip on the telephone.
Those little eyes are watching you,
So don’t do something that you can’t undo.
Monkey see, monkey do.

You might not think it matters,
but it’s still just as true.
Little eyes are watching you.

Anyway
ly 

n

r, 
e 

beer.

too.
ey do.

on, 

ndo.
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How did God come to be?
—Submitted to Housetohouse.com
In Psalm 90:2, Moses is recorded as 
writing “Before the mountains were 
brought forth, or ever thou hadst formed 
the earth and the world, even from 
everlasting to everlasting, thou art God.” 
“From everlasting” means God had no 
beginning; “to everlasting” means God 
has no end (cf. Revelation 1:4; Hebrews 
13:8; John 8:58).

An eternal God is the only logical 
explanation for the existence of the 
universe. Th e universe cannot be eternal, 
neither could it create itself out of 
nothing. Even the ridiculous “Big Bang” 
theory requires the existence of matter 
and a force to make it happen. Th erefore, 
the only rational, logical explanation for 
existence is God.

Please tell me what is wrong with 
confessing the Apostles’ Creed!  —Steve
Th e primary problem with creeds is that 
they are the works and words of men. If 
God had wanted us to confess any creed, 
he would have given us one.

In the New Testament, I can see where 
men confessed their sins (Matthew 3:6; 
1 John 1:9), confessed that Jesus is the 
Christ come in the fl esh (1 John 4:2-3), 
and confessed Jesus as the Son of God 
(1 John 4:13), but I cannot fi nd where 
any believer confessed any creed of any 
kind.  

Colossians 3:17 commands us to do all 
things by the authority of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Where then is the authority to 
confess the Apostles’ Creed?

Moreover, the name “the apostles’ 
creed” is a misnomer, as the apostles did 

not recite this creed or any other. Th is 
creed did not originate until more than 
fi ve hundred years aft er the close of the 
inspired New Testament writings.

What formula do you recite when you 
baptize? —A HTH Reader

Th ere is no baptismal formula to be 
recited at baptism. We baptize in the 
name of Jesus, that is to say, by His 
authority. Th e baptism authorized by 
Jesus is an immersion in water into the 
name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit 
(Matthew 28:19) and is done in order to 
obtain remission of sins (Acts 2:38).

—Todd Clippard, Hamilton, Alabama 

To ask a Bible question or view 
previously answered questions, go to 
www.HouseToHouse.com.

rs’ Questions

Directions: Find answers in these verses: Genesis 2:8; 28:10-12; Exodus 3:8 (+ Joshua 5:6-12); 31:18; 
Joshua 6:1-20 (+ Hebrews 11:30); 7:1-12; 1 Kings 10:1-2; 18:19-40; 2 Kings 2:11, 23; 18:11-12; 25:21; Daniel 
6:8-16; Micah 5:2 (+Matthew 2:1); Luke 10:30; 16:22-23; 23:39-43; John 2:1-11; 12:12-14; Acts 8:27; 9:1-9

Location, Location, Location

Send us your answers (address on front) to 
receive a FREE Bible bookmark. We’ll grade 
and return your questions and enclose 
the Bible Weights & Measures bookmark 
as a way of saying “thanks” for spending 
time in the Word (quantities may be limited).

Name:  _______________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

_____________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________

Questions Taken from the King James Version
Answers to Last Issue: Famous Firsts of the Bible 1. Ruth; 
2. Joshua; 3. Othniel (Judges 3:9-10); 4. Stephen (Acts 7:59); 
5. Priest (Luke 10:30-31); 6. Pentecost (Acts 2:41, 47); 7. Hearing 
(Romans 10:17); 8. Saul (Judges 21:25; 1 Samuel 11:15); 9. 
Cornelius (Acts 11:26); 10. Aaron (Exodus 28:1-3); 11. Lot (Genesis 
19:30); 12. Cain (Genesis 4:8); 13. Adam (1 Corinthians 15:45); 
14. Love (Galatians 5:22); 15.  Truth (Ephesians 6:13-14); 
16.  Shepherds (Luke 2:8-15); 17. Antioch (Acts 11:26); 18. Water 
to wine (John 2:1-11); 19. Melchizedek (Genesis 14:18); 20. First 
(Acts 20:7); 21. Kingdom (Matthew 6:33).

 1.  It was predicted that Jesus would be born in what city?  _______________________  

 2. Jesus told the thief on the cross, “Today shalt thou be with me in  _______________ .”

 3.  In the story about the rich man and Lazarus where did the rich man go when he died?  
  _____________________________________________________________________

 4.  When Saul was blinded he was on the road to  _______________________________ .

 5.  Whose dream had a ladder from heaven to earth?  ____________________________

 6.  Who was taken to heaven in a whirlwind? ___________________________________

 7.   From where was the rich queen that visited Solomon? ________________________

 8.  Children mocked Elisha’s bald head as he went to what city?  ___________________

 9.  What country took the Northern Kingdom into captivity?  ______________________

 10.  What country took the Southern Kingdom/Judah into captivity?  ________________

 11.  Joshua marched the Israelites around this city, causing its walls to fall.  ____________

 12.  Adam and Eve lived in the Garden of  _______________________________________ .

 13.  Where did God give Moses the Ten Commandments? _________________________

 14.  The Israelites failed to conquer this city because of Achan’s sin.  __________________

 15. Elijah battled Baal’s prophets here  _________________________________________

 16.  Jesus performed His fi rst miracle here  ______________________________________

 17.  Jesus rode a donkey into this city as its inhabitants paved the way with palm leaves.   
  _____________________________________________________________________

 18.  Location described as land that fl ows with milk and honey  _____________________

 19.  The eunuch (treasurer) in Acts 8 was from  ___________________________________

 20.  The story of the good Samaritan tells of a journey from Jerusalem to  _____________ .

 21. Where was Daniel cast when he wouldn’t stop worshiping God? _________________

o
e 
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What about Guardian Angels? — Eric Lyons
Jesus Plus Nothing. 100% natural.  No additives.  — Michael Shepherd
The Power of Forgiveness — Dan Winkler
It Is No Secret What God Can Do — James Watkins
But You’re Not Everybody Else (youth) — Clark Sims
Understanding and Helping Parents Who Miscarry — Ron Williams
Disappointment, Perplexity, Victory — Allen Webster

To listen to these and more than 6000 others, go to
www.HouseToHouse.com/hth/audio

Recommended Viewing
We recommend Getting to Know Your Bible with Billy Lambert, well-respected 
gospel preacher. The program can be seen on DirecTV Channel 367 WHT 
Sunday, 6:30 p.m. / 8:30 p.m., and on Channel 377 TCT Monday–Friday, 
9:30 p.m. and 3:30 a.m. Open your Bible and tune in each week. To learn 
more go to: www.gettingtoknowyourbible.com

Excellent Online Bible Studies: 
www.tftw.org/bible_courses.html 
www.housetohouse.com
www.thebible.net
www.gbntv.org

More!
 I want to better understand the church of Christ.
 I want to receive your weekly newsletter/bulletin.
 Quiero Recibir Casa a Casa en Español.
 I want to learn more about your Bible school and programs.
 I have a prayer request: __________________________________________
 I have a Bible question: __________________________________________
 I want to know more about what God requires for salvation. Please have 

someone schedule a personal visit with me.

I want to learn more about the Bible!
Name: ___________________________________________________  

Address:  _________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________________________

Bible Study Helps:
 Enroll me in a Free Survey of the Bible Home Study Course. 

Pressure-free .  .  . work on your own at home.
 I want to see the Visualized Bible Study series (an in-home personal 

study). These popular videos have been seen by people of all religions all over the world.

 I would like a daily Bible reading schedule. 

Tracts:

Free Audio Downloads!

All materials/services are absolutely FREE of charge. We even pay postage (in the U.S.A.)!

 NEW! Simple Directions to Heaven

 NEW! The Restoration Plea

 NEW! What Will We Leave Behind?

 NEW! Your House Is on Fire!

 Mary and Jesus at a Party

 Our Allegiance to God Should Show 
on Sundays

 Understanding Children

 Children: Preprogrammed 
or Blank Slates?

 Where to Turn When There Is 
Nowhere to Turn

 Was Joan of Arc Really Noah’s Wife?

 A Thief Who Has Robbed Us All

 You Can’t Get to Heaven Alone

 How to Get More Time 
Out of Your Day

 Asleep in the Storm. Lessons from the 
time Jesus fell asleep.

 How to Get Ahead by 
Not Getting Even

 Five Animals You Won’t 
Meet in Heaven

 Why Not Be a Prodigal? Part 1 
(Teens/young adult)

 Married for Life. How Five Couples 
Reached Fifty Years.

 When Jesus Was a Boy

 Abortion Wrongs

 Christian Soldiers

 Investing Time Wisely

 Que es la Iglesia de Cristo

 God’s Lamb in the Devil’s Zoo

 Why I Quit Going to the Beach

 When I Survey the Wondrous 
Cross

 Can God Really Forgive Me?

 Glorifying God as Women

 Does Jesus Love Poor People?

 Next Week’s Best Seller

 Church. Why Bother?

 Lonely?

 A Proud Look

 Slow to Speak

 Back issues of House to House/
Heart to Heart

Th e Bible is an armory of heavenly weapons,
a laboratory of infallible medicines,
a mine of exhaustless wealth.

It is a guidebook for every road,
a chart for every sea,
a medicine for every malady,
and a balm for every wound.

Rob us of our Bible
and our sky has lost its sun.

—Thomas Guthrie

“From the rising of the sun unto the going down of the same the LORD’S name is to be praised. ”
PSALM 113:3
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More Important,  
     Greatest

What Is Man’s Greatteeeessssssssssttttttt AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAccccchievement?
CNN producers armed wiwiittththhhhhhhhhhhhh ttttttttttteleleleleleleleleleleeleleeele eeeevevevvevvvveeevvveveveevvee iisision cameras recently 
stopped passersby in BBBererere liilinn,nn,,nn,,,,,,,,, MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMaaadadadaddddddadaadadaadaadaaadaaaadrririrrr d,d  Rome, Bangkok, Tokyo, 
New Delhi, and Pariss. . ToTToToToToToToToToToToToToToToTToo eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaaaacacacacacacaaacacaaaccaacaccccchhh hh h h h h hhhh h h hhhhh hh hhhhhhh ppappppapapapaapappaappapappaaaaaaaaaaaarrrrrtrtrtttttrrrrrtr icci ipant, CNN posed the 
question: “What is mmmaaaanananannnnnnaannannnnnnana ’s’’’ss’s’s’s’s’s’s’s’s’s’s’sss gggggggggggggggggggrerererereererererererererererrerrerrreatatatatatatttatatatatatatatataatatatateseseseseseseseseesesssesesese tt t ttt ttttt t ttt aaaaaaaacacaaca hhievement?” 

Since Julylyy 222000 wawawawass s s s tththtthththhhthhththhhhhhhthe e e e eee anananananaananannnninininininininnn veveveveveveveveeeeeeeeeveersrsrsrsrsrssrsrrsrrssrrsaaaaaaarrrrraa yy of NASA’s Apollo 11 
mim ssion,n,, iiiittt t tt wwwawawawawaw s s ss susususs pppppppppppppppppppppppppp ososososososoosededededededededededdedededdededdededde tttttttttthahahahahahahhaahaaaat ttt ttt t ttttttttttt mmmmmmmamammmaaaaaaaammmmammmmammmmanynnynynynnynnnn wwould nominate the moon 
lalandn inngg g g aaaasasasassasasssasss oooooonnnnenenne ooooffff mamamaaaamaan’n’n’n’n’n’’n’’n’n’n’n’nn’nnnnnns s sssssss sssssss grgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrggrggrggrgrggggrgrgrgggrgggrggrrgrrggrgggg eaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeeaeaeeeeeeeaeeatetetetetetetetetetetetetettteteteteteetteeteeeteestststststttttsttststststststtsttssttss fffffffffffffffffeaeaeaeaeaeaaaeeaaaeaeeaeeeaeeaeae tstssstststststststststst .... AnAnAAA swers given, however,
wewere qquuuiuiiittetetteteeeeeteeeeeet dddddddddddiivivvvverse.  

One wwowooommamamamamaam nnnnnnnnn iiininininininin GGGGGGGGGerererererrrmmmmmmamamamaaaammmmaanynynynynynynynyynnynynynyynynynyynnyyynyyy sssssssssssssssssuguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguuguuuuuuuggegegegegegegegegegeggegegegggegegggeststststststststststststtssstssstts edededededededededdedededededddddd ttttttttttttttttthhhhehheheeeeehhehhhheehhhhheheh cccomo puter. “It has 
opopenened up p mymymymy wwwwwwwwwworororororoororororrororoororoo ldldldldldldldddldddddd....... III II I IIII II III cacacacacacacacacacacacacacaaacc nnn n n n nnnnn nnn nnn ststststststtststststststststss ayayayaayayayayyaaayyyyayaayayyayyy iiiiiiiiin nnn n nnn nn mmmmmymymymymymymymymymmmmmmyyymymyyyyyyy hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhoooooouuuuooouooo ssse and travel all over 
thththee wow rld,” she sasaididddidid. . ThThThThThThThThThThThThThTh Th eeeeee ee iiiiniininininininininnininininttetetttettetteteteteteteteeetetteternrnrrrnrnrnrnrnrrnrrrnrnrnrnrnnnetetetetetetetetetetttetteeeetete wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwaasasasasasasasaassaassassa sssssssppppppepepeeepeeeppp cciciifi cally stated by 
momom rere thah n one participant t toto bbbeee mamaaamam n’n’n’n’n’’’’n’n’nn’nnnssssss s ss ss grgrgrgrrrgrgrgrgrgrgrrgrgggreaeaeaeaaeeeaeeeeeeee tetetetetet ststststs iiinvnvnvene tion. 

AnAnAnototheh r suggested the airplane. “I“IIttt’’ssss ss thththththhhththhhhhthththtthhtththhhhheeeeeeeeeeee eaeaeaeaaaaeaeaeaeaeaeaaeaeeaea isiiisiisisiisiiisisisissisissisisisiiesesesesesessesesseseseeessesesessesese tttttttttttttt ttt t ttt wawawawawawawawawawawawawawawawawwwwwwwayyyy y y y y yyyyyyy totototototot ggggggetetete  
frfrf omommo oonene country to the other. Imamaagggigigiinnnnneneeneneeeeeenenneneeeeeennee iiiiiiiiiiiiiiif f ffff ff ff ff ffffffff yoyoyoyoyoyooyoyoyoyoyooyooyoyoyoyyoyyyyy u uuuu uuuuuuuuuuuuuuu wowowowowowowowowowowoowowwwoowowwwowoululululululullulululluluuluuululuuu d dddddd d d d d ddddd bebebebbebbbebebebebebebebebebebebbebebe aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaablblblblbllblblblblblblblblblbblblbllbbllbllbb eeeeeeeeee e eeeeeee eee tototototototototttt  
onononlylyly tttakake e tht e ship. It would takee yyoyoyooouu u uu uu u aaaagagagagagggggaagggggaaagagagggeesesesesesesesessesseseesssese tttttttttttttttto oo oooo o oooooooooooooo gogogogoogogogogogogoggogogoogoogooogggg sssssssssssssssssomomomomomommomomomomommomomomooo ewewewewewewewewewewwewewwwewwewwwwhehehehehehehehehehehehheheheheeheehhheererererererererererererereerererrer ,,,,,,,,,,,, sososososoooosososososososo 
ititit mmmakakkesese hhumanity more fl exiblleee..”””

FiFiFirere wwwasasa aalso proposed. “EEvveveveeryryryththhhininingg g g sssststttttsttsstts aarararrrraraarraararrrraarrrraraarteteteteteteteteteteteteteeeteetttted dd d d d dd dddd ddddddd thththththththththththhhhthhtthhererererererererrerereerererre e,e,e,e,e,e,e,e,e,ee,e,eee rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrigigigigigigigigigigigigigigigii hththththththththththththththhthth ?”?”?”?”?”?”?”??”””?”?”?”???    
sasasaididd ooonenee mmanan in Spain. Theerreree wwwwaasasass aaagrgrrgreeeeeeeeemmmemememememeemeeemeememeeeeem ntntnttntntntntnntntnntntnnnnnntnntnttnnn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin n nnn nn nnnnnnn n ItItItItItItIItIItItItItIIttIIItalalalalalalalaalalalalalalalala y:y:y:y:yy:y:y:y:y:yy:y::yyyy “““““““““““““““IIIIIIIIIII thththththththththththhththttthhthhinininininininininininininininniii k k k k kk k k kk kkk kkk
ththhee momomoststst iiimpmporortant is thatatt mmmmanannan ddisscoverereeredd dddddd fi fifififififififi fi fifififi fifififi fififififirererererererereeerrrrreereerrrrrreer bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbececececececececececececeeceecececcauauauauauauauauauauauuauauuausesesesesesseseseeseeeee iiiiiiiiiiiiiit’t’t’t’t’t’t’t’t’t’t’’t’t’t’tts s ss sss sss
brbrbrininngigigingngng aa lllotot oof f life.” 

Th Th ThThe ee wrwwrw itittteteten nn wowordrd was alslssoooo nononononoon mmmimiminnanateteteddd d inininin IIIIttataaalylyyyyylyyyy,, , , aaaaaasasasssssasassssaaasaaas wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwererererererrerereererererrererrerreeeeeeeeeeeee
arara chchc itittitececce tututurere aandndn ssana ittation. 

InInIn NNNeweweww DDDelele hihihi,, vividedeo games gogot tt ononno e ee mamamaam n’n’n’n’nnnsss ss vvovovovotetettete. . “I“I“I“I“I“I“III“II“I“I“IItttttttttt ttttt alalalllallllalalalalalalalalalaalaaala lololololololololoolololololoololoolowswswswswswswswswswswswswsswswswsss yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyououououououuououuouououououuouuouuu
totoo bbbe e e whwhhw omomomeveveverer yyyouou wwana t, in whichehevever rr wowowow rllrlrlrlddd d d yoyoyoyoy uuu u wawawaaawaww ntntntntntntttntntntntntntnttntntnnn ,, ,,,,, anananananananannnannannnanaaaaaaa dddd dd dd ddddddd
leleletststs yyyououou lllivivive e ananan aalttlterere nanatete ffantasy life,” he said. 

DeDeDeD spspspitititte e e alalall l ofofof ttthhehe ttrerememendous achievements of mankinddd
sisisisisiinncncnnceee ththe e e bebeegigig nnnnnnn inini g gg ofof ttimime, there is one thing that man couldldd 
nenenenennen vevevev r r r acaccachihihievevve e e ononono hhisiss oownwn. . MaM n has been able to navigate the
2424244242422 0,0,0,00 000000000 mmimilelees ss toto tttheheh mmmoooon,n, bbut there is still one expanse that 
hehehehehehhhe hhhhhasassas nnnotot bbbeeeee n n n abababa lelle ttto oo nenegogotitiate independently: the distance
bebebebebeebbbeb twtwtwtwwtweeeeeee nn n GOGOGOG D D DD ananand d d MAMMAN.N.N  

OuOuOuOuuOuOOO r r r rr r sisiss n n n seseepapapararaatetetes s ususu fffroroom m ththe e hoh ly God (Isaiah 59:1-2). 
AlAlAlAlAlAAlAlA l l l ll ofofofofofo mmmmmmananankikikindnndd’s’s aadvdvdvananncececememementnts s inin ttecechnology are powerless
totototootoot ttttttttrarararaarr veveveveevversrsrsrsrsr e e thththt e e e grgrgreaeaat t t gugugulflff bbbetetetweweweenene GGodod and sinful man. But 
GoGGoGoGooGooGGGoG d d d d dd dddd lolololoooll vevevevevevevv d dddd d ususuuus sssooo mumumuchchh ttthahaah t tt HeHeH ccroror sssseded tthah t great divide and 
“s“s“s“s““s“s““s“s“ teteteteteteeett pppppppppppppppedededededdd iiiiintntntntntn o o oo ououur r r wowoworlrlr d”d”d (((sesesee ee JoJohnnhn 111:1:14)4). GoGod became Man in 

thththththththhththththhtthhttththhe ee e e e e eeeeee pepepepepepepeppepepepepeepepeepppersrsrsrsrrsrsrrsrsrsrsrssrrssssr onononononononnonononnonon oooooooooooooooooof ff f ff fffffffff JeJeJeJeJeJeJeJeeJeJJeJeJJeeeesususususususususuuuus s s s sssssssss ChChCChChChChChChChChChChChChCChCChChChhririririririririririrrrr stststststststststststttsttstst.. .. . . ... Th Th Th Th Th ThThTh ThThTh ThTh Th ThThTh ThThThTh ThThThThenenenenenennnenenennenenenennnnenn JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJesesesesesesesesessessseeeeseseseee ususususussusuusuuusussussuu dddddddddddddddddieieeieieiieieieieieiieed d dd ddddddd onononononnoooo tttthehehe cccrororossssssss tttto o o papapapay y y 
thththththhththththththhthhthtthhtthhe e e e e ee ee eeeee prprprprprprprprprprpprrrprrprprrricicicicicicicicicicicici e e e ee e eeeeee eeeee fofofofofofofofofofofofoffofofor r rr r rr rr r rrrrr ououououououououuououooouuur r r r rr r rrrrrrr sisisisisisisiisisisisisiss nsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnssnnsns ((((((((((((((EpEpEpEpEpEpEpEpEpEpEEpEpEpEpEpEpEEEphehehehehehehehehhehheehheheheehh sisisisisisisisisisisssianananananaananannananaananssss ss s s s sssssssss 1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:111111:1 7)7)7)7)7)7)7)7)7)7)7)7)7)7)7)7)7)7)))....... ThTh Th Th Th Th ThThThThTh ThTh ThTh ThTh Th ThThThThThThThThThThThTh ThThrorororororooooroorrouguuguguguugugugggh hhh hh JeJeJesusuus s,s,s,, mmmananann cccananann  
bebebebebebebebebebebebbbebbebebebbeebb rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrecececececececececececcececcececeee onononononononononnonnonnnciciciciciciciicicicciiiiciciileleleleleleleleleleleleeleeeeeed d d d d d dd dd d ddddd tototototototototototoooootooootoooo GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGodododododododododododdododooodododoodo ((((((((((((2222222222222222222 CoCoCoCoCoCoCoCCoCoCCoCoCCooCoCCCCoCoCC ririririririrriririrrrr ntntntntntntntnttntntntntntnntntthihihihihihihihihhihihihiiih ananananananananananaannaans s s s s s sss ssss 5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5555:5::5 181818118181888118888181111118181111811 --2-2-2222-222-222-22-2111)1)1)111)..

WeWeWeWeWeWeWeWeWeWeWeWeWeWWeWeWeWWWWeWeWeWW aaaaaaaaaaaaarerereerererererereereeeree rrrrrrrrrrrececececececececececececceeccceeeconononononononononononononoonnononoooooo ciciciciciciciciciciciicccccicciiic leleleleleleleleleleeleelll d d d d d d dddd d ddddddddd tototototototototototttootootto GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGodododododododododdodoodododooddd wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhehehehehehehehehehheeheheheheehehhh nn nnnnnnnnnnn weweweweweweweweweweewwweewwwweewewewe bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbby yy y y y yy y y yyy yyyy faffafafafafaaaaaaffaffafffafaaiitititttiititiitiii hhh  hh ininni JJJesesesususus ((((AcAcA tstss  
16161616161616616661616161616116161 :3:3:3:3:3:3:3:333:3:3:33:3:3333:30-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-000-00-000--0 3131313131313131313311313131331313 ) ) ) ) ) ))))))))) tututututuututututtutuuttuttuutuurnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnnrnnrn ffffffffffffffffffffrorororororororororoororroooom m m mmm mm mmmmmmmmmmm ouououououououououououooououououooo r rr r r rrrrrr rrrr sisisisisisisisisisisisisisisiss nsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsns iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin n n n n n nnn nnnnnnnn rererererererererererererereererer pepepepepepepepepepepepeppeppep ntnntntntntntntntntntntntntnttnn anaaanananaananannnnnaaanaanaaannnnncccccececeeeeceeeececcceccceeeceec ((((((((AAAcAcAcctstts 117:7:3030-3-3-31)1)1), , 
cococococoooocooococoocoocococonfnfnfnfnfffnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnnnffnnnn eseseseesesesesesesseeee ss ss ss s JeJeJeJeJeJeJeJeJeJeJeJJeJeJJJJJ sususususususuusususususususss s s s sss sssss bebebebebebebbebebebebebebebebbefofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofoforererererrrererererereerereerererrr mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmeneneneneneneneneneneeneneneeneennennn ((((((((((((((((((RoRoRoRoRoRoRoRRoRoRoRoRoRoRoRoRoRoRoRoRRomamamammamamamamamamamamaaamammamammansnsnsnsnsnsnsnnsnssnnsnsssn 11111111111111110:0:00:0:0:0:0:0:0:00:00:0:00::9999-9-9-9-9-9-9-99999-9-9---11111010101010100111101010000100))),),)),)), aaaannndd aarere bbapapptititizezezed d d
(i(i(i(i(immmmmmmmmmmmmmm ereerrrrrrerererereerseseseseeeeseseseeseseeseseseseeess d)d)d)d)d)))d)d)d)dd)d)d)d)d)d)d))d)d)d)d)d)d)d iiiiiiiiiintntntntntnttttttntttntnto oo o ooo oo ooooo ChChChChChChChChChChChChChChChCChhhChChChCC ririiriririiiririririiririiststststststststsststststs fffffffffffffffffffffororororororoorororoororororoooo tttttttttttttttheheheheheheheheheheheeheheheeeheheehhhe fffffffffffffffffffforoorororooroororoooooorororgigigigigigigigigigiigigigigigigigiggg vevevevevevevevevevevvvevveveeveennnnneneneneneneesssssssss oooofff f isisinsns ((AcActstss 22:3:338;8; 
Galalatitiitianannnansss s 3:3:3:3:3:2626262666262662626-222222222-22-2-2-27)77)))7))7)7)7)7)77)77)7)7)77))7)7)).. . . ThThThThThThThThThThThThThThThThThThTh ThThThThTh ThThTh Theeeeeeeeeeeeeee e ee blblblbbblbbblbbblblblblblbblbblbblblllblbblbloooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodddddddddddddddd ddd d d foffoffofofofofofofofofofofofof CCCCCCCCCCCCChhhrhhhrhrhrhrhrisisisisstt t t cococonntntininueues s toto ccleleanansesee uuus s 
from our sininss asasas wwwwee e cocococonttntntntiininininueueueue tttttoooo wawwawawalklklklk iiin n ththe liight ofof HHisis wwororord d d
(1 John 1:7). 

Man has accomplished great things, but the greeatatese t t
accomplishment is reconciliation with God. GGodod 
accomplished this for us through His Sono , Jesusus ChChriristst. . NoNow,w,w, 
we must accept His off er on His terms! 

Won’t YOU?
—Davidid A. Saargergent,nt, MoMobilbile, e, AlaAlaabambbamaaa

John Wooden, the famous UCLA basketball coach, 
always kept a cross in his pocket. I don’t know if he is a New 
Testament Christian or not, but I like what he said about 
it. He said he kept it there to remind himself that there was 
something more important in life than basketball.  

Th e cross (Philippians 2:8) ought to remind us that there 
is something more important in life than anything else.

It’s more important than politics.

It’s more important than business.

It’s more important than romance.

It’s more important than education.

It’s more important than your career.  

It’s more important than your health.

It’s more important than your safety.

It’s more important than your very life!

 “But God forbid that I should boast except in the cross 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world has been 
crucifi ed to me, and I to the world” (Galatians 6:14).  

—KneEmail, Mike Benson, editor
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Space Junk
Orbiting our planet at speeds 
more than 4.5 miles per second is a 
growing collection of space junk.

Nuts, bolts, and other discarded 
debris from space fl ights are 
presenting a real hazard to future 
spacecraft . Th eir sheer speed makes 
the tiniest object strike with the 
impact of a bullet. During one of the 
shuttle missions, a speck of paint 
created a pit a quarter-inch wide in a window of the craft .

One study revealed that there are 110,000 objects larger 
than 1 centimeter in orbit. Th eir combined weight is 4 
million pounds! To avoid a space junk disaster, the U.S. 
Space Command monitors orbiting debris for NASA.

Sinful choices create their own kind of junk—unintended 
consequences. When Achan stole and hid forbidden booty, 
it cost him his life (Joshua 7). Aft er King David committed 
adultery and murder, family discord followed (2 Samuel 
15–18).

Do you have any “junk” in your life? Sin’s consequences 
have a way of accumulating. Why not let Jesus clean up your 
life and give you a fresh start?

—Dennis Fisher

 
“Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man 

soweth, that shall he also reap”
GALATIANS 6:7

—KneEmail, Mike Benson, Editor
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